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We are Not in the Trust 
and You Buy 

12 spools Jno. Clark's thread for. 25c 
Hooks and eyes, 2 cards for 01c 
Hair pins, 2 packages for 01c 
Toilet soap, 10c quality, per bar 03c 
Ladies Vests 03c 

Pins, 2 papers for 01c 

Suspenders for men — —.09c 

War Price Merchants 
are Sleeping now! 

Owing to the backward season, we are overstock- 

ed, and we must sell the goods, regardless of all else. 

You Have Seen Sales 
You Have Heard of Sales 
You Have Attended Sales 
But nothing ever happened in all Ellis county equal 
to what will occur when the Great Stock of Waxa- 

hachie is thrown out to the people. . 

It's & Revolution in 
the Old own 

Just pouring out sunshine 
to all the people. . . . 

Over 3000 work and dress 
shirts to go quick for Cash. 

Our 19c ones, war price merchants get 
40c to 50c for; and our39cones cost you 
in any of these flash light sales 60c to 75c 

Get your Clothing 
Now! 

The Very Walls of the City Will Shake ! jj 
From center to circumference; we are going to pour cannon balls into these war price vets as big as barrels. It is not nec- 0 
essary to dream of what is going to happen. No matter what D. Egger & Son have done, this call for cash is here. We 

must have thousands of dollars to meet our demands, and to all the people we send the news. We must have money. 

We shall out do the wonders of modern times in the low selling of merchandise. 0 
===== ret 

Commencing Friday, flay 19th 
And ending June 17th at midnightt We are going to plow deeper for the masses, than was ever plowed by any set of men before. 
The people of Auburn, Avalon, Bardweil, Bee Creek, Boyce, Boz, Clemma, Crisp, Ennis, Ferris, Ffles, Forreston, Garrett, Henry, 
Howard, Ike, Italy, Maloney, Midlothian, Milford. Mt. Peak, Nash, Oak· Ovilla, Ozro, Palmer, Rankin, Ray, Red Oak, Rockett, 
Saralvo, Sterrett, Telico, Venus. Wyatt, and all the other adjoining country will keep the roads leading to Waxahachie black with 

traveling humanity. For 30 days the shells will fall in the enemies camp until you can "hear 'em holler" for miles around. We 

will sweep them off the face of the earth if they get in the way of the big guns· ::::::::: 

$123,879.00 of the Highest Grade of Merchandise! 
% 

In Waxahachie has got to go out to the people in the next 30 days for cash, at prices that would make the sheriff ashamed if he 

was in charge. We'll pour the shot and shell into 'em at a fearful rate. The sale opens Friday morning, May 19fch at 9 o'clock, 

and closes in the midnight hours of June L7th. No ten days, no fifteen days, no indefinite sales for us. We don't sell some goods 
put out as a leader one hour a day; we sell 'em every minute, every hour and every day for 30 days, and we've got the goods to sell. 
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We want Cash, and want it Quick! 
the big guns themselves and they'll 
that baMs of fire are falling on 

D. E^ger & Son are directing 
have the other fellows thinking 
them. They are right, for it's the hottest battle the old town ever saw. Thousands will be here to attend this sacrifice sale. Others 

will have sales; others will make signs, but they will only be signs of distress. We will open the ball, and we will set them the liveli- 

est pace they ever followed. Our store will be closed W ednesday and Thursday, May 17 and 18 to mark down goods for this gi- 
gantic sale, Look for the Red Mark on all goods. 
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> of this h»»n»- h»· «t ·»' >ct At iirtli(ht UK) 

;>·. «anl *iiu·» thi« h >u·»· w,»· bntlt Mi. 1 h » won on 

tw>u« *t T'iwy moat all move m>* if price· will do 

li» work. otin bibin ··1 full of •ho** for women at 4· 

•tit·, til!»! Would I»·- ooa*td*r*<I ctl«Mp In in y of thf·* Wur 

«tor*· »t 1 .VU par j »ir. An<>lli<>r bin fiUI of mi»···· 

f>> <io· at "0J perua, thai (« worth double in ifnld We Imvc 

., >if <· loi ·> m· » «ho · *t M* nid mi· for woman tt th· 

••s >a prit'», liial »r«· wortu 'J.'X> to <u lu * atora in *- 

*· rtiau m- (»»*· ibo<fi for mi···*, iIiuh for b«v·, «b»»· 

for balilti ti;»t "*'. mu but Uttlft. Vuu cita fit tii* wtioW· 

fitiiliv out for ;»l> -ut w«»t you would pay for on· pair «·!«»- 

* lit-r*·. <«ud w· II.ml tlin pro pl. will 11) «» ifoid 

opportunity t »i i· be fora them Alt dry /ood», nil 

-' toc, «il »io..·. »ii ki«, «Il cwi, «il •kirt», «il dr··»». 

^uoU·, «ii mi|nui>rjr and .'roi-»ri»>· at tb* iu»<l rninon· 

ptliM you »»»f «»w. Ni tu» eut· h»r» lu t.otluu· will ab- 

•uliitrJv «l«> tli·· *> rK of . «oit» eiea«f'«r·. t' in·· »»-e for 

jNHirt*!*·*. Ail <>'<r l*c«· «ml embroider le· meet K't». You 

MItkl' ··% it· if *U t - ill f to .41 *'* , 

t'udarw·** Hal.oe f. r all ·· kit <1. and !.V under*· »r 

for 19·· 

»ud 7ir under»»· »r for :«<· ..... 

ThntMtoit· of p*ir· of he»·, Sm tor <· |»r pair 

«Mtttkerrhlef» co»t hut aille dtn>( thl· ·»l- H- ui- will 

·· . <r tug S otHil, toiri· at I .*'».· 

it·»·, it ·> t«« Me -act), *nd woin . »i»«tiy d»ubi» W· 

«t]v>r'l«« w at w« «m tb'iv jrou. H»« lb* other fallow 

r->ar' llr will t>» «thin/ before thl· »<*ie · o»»r 

AU caucus· will t*· 3'»c p»r rertt t nt->n eto·?*· per y»r«t. 
Hrowti or t»i K'Htil j»tn*iHt, yU wia·. if. IM 

I*·», pareil intlia iti*Mlii(, 17 1 Je. . 

iit»t4· for i»t· mower tii»o th· otber fallow would charge 

r»e tor «u.ii «lut wr*p|iitii( t'»!*·' · · 

M s » battle royal One the farmer ind working man nioys 

hr here while D H^er & Sari s sale lasts; that s a certainty 
When he ^urnes tu town he wants tu ^u tu .1 *>t<»n· where ui *· » 

Remember the dates. May i4> the battle commences and . ntin 

the 
lint 1 ! 

tht 
1 ·* 

advertise. Tliey will 

I - I fp twnc f> sh« w 

the peuple that it will pay them to leave the plow and come to this Sacrifice. Cash-Getting Sale. It's truly .1 "hot time in th u-wn mw. No ci wnat uu ««nt 

it costs you less 4t Egy.er s. Our price*» are ·> the inside tut the people. One dollar here will very nearly do the work of tw dollars elsewhere. 

8 

All Clothing Muet Go! You will buy mens sulia at the %V 
price <>f boy suit» elsewhere. One lot of men's suite that 
war price merchant· n*t 4 'A\ to tkCU for our cash iretting A 

On· - I VM prie· merchants «et 7 00 to 

9.00 for—our cash gottinp price ;i 79; one lut men' dumb 
wur price merchants «et 10 (M) to 12.110 for—our ciuh Kettinj; 
price 4 W. All other suite in the same low way. Boy* 
clothing almo»t jtiveti a way. Mother·, come and tit out the 
little ones at about the price <>i buttons au(i thread else 
where. You nan ill the whole family out with mut* for 
what tliMie war price mere h an t· «et for one. Over · 

t · - ai. I ; I. r k i.i a t ! » -au-. &1 
and overall* are cheaper than dirt during this «ale It in *^ 
•unshlne for the people at D. Kgger A Hou'· now . . . 

Table linen will cost but little more than oil cloth el»e- 
wl · re, and nai kin· go lu tl ·- «auie low » /. Towel·, 4e 

A Barrel of Klbbon at !c pet ynru Another barrel at 7e 
it.d «till another at » yard, worth double an. thribble in 
aisv other store in the oitjr. · »me and ·»«· what a dollar 
will do dorinK ibii «ale. ... . 

All Mllllaen at '.' per c« 
* lit·, »! Kver^.iing i> the 

•tore on «ai- Nothing held back 
VV·· want y u to cop e arly »ud »t*y late «h» dry .'Hid· 
counter will be the liveliest spot »ithin tiny utile· of hare. 

Kverything in l*re·· Oo-.d* from tbi· Mid («r«iirk ran· 
trie· at prie·*· uever mad* hefor»· by mortal man »-tired 
lawn for 2 l-ie ..... . . 

*il· will coat bat littlf m· '*· an o< ;t· *|aewh*r*. We 
'.avea'l » t any more -kirt» . wat*t· than we ti»«d, hot 
we Q«ed the caatk It oia H an we d·· tli»»e «I d we af· going 
to uni->ad every thin* 

One lot ladi· * «dirt· ••tljr worth ' », I We· 
One lot '«di*· w u»t· -*»iijr worth Mr,to· .,.19e 
Vll walkin.· ^kirt· I*re·» ··». rt·, < c , · «4 a» actual «a* 
Mut to 1 ou "f from .',0<" · t®, ami et SMi y of them a big 
:o UU t t! « *aved t»y if m* tbt* bttr tbtrtv -tat· 
«atoMRx* mAo. 
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GROCERIES 
All go in this 

SALE 

It's a Karnival of prices on 

Carpets, 
Millinery, 
Rugs 

It s the Battle of Our Lives 

Loi* Cmmti »· out ha*· Oar K>r«aa· ·4 

laaa nrtalai Umi war enm t*u g*t I S ft.r ear 

•naa ··. *· BMtor mat yaa ««at. fMir nw4 

art «tu aearty 4u U»· wrt mt i«<> 

Kind's Famou* Thread. 2 cents a Spool 

This saie wtf! be In full blast Friday. Mav i*h. rnd end Saturdav. June_i?tt 
^ midnight Plenty ot extra salespeople will be here m wait on yau^le with us. 

O· BGGKH & SOX 
WAXAHACH1L, TEXAS 

It's a Htrves· in Groceries 
*i»ugii 1er j-»f ir·# .*»ryuu«f la t! « *r***ry <*+ 
rwttnwi 

17 Pounds Sur» ft. 
, $ 1.00 

Back ep r«ar *·«·, b<k ··* mm. Cmh irW 
·*»? won »*«| te| 
It will pmf fwm ta «mm» -tj 


